
TIMELY TOPICS.

The aRtjregtvte stram powpr in use in
tho world is at present 3,500,000 horse-
power employed in stationary engines,
and 10,000,0(K liorse-powe-r in locomo-
tive engines. The force is maintained
without tlio consumption of animal
food, except by miners, who dig the
coals, and the force maintained in their
muscles is to the force generated by the
product of their labor about one to
1,080. This steam power is equal to the
working force of 25,000,000 horses, and
one horse consumes three times aa much
food as one man. Tho steam power,
therefore, is equal to the saving of

human beings.

The taking of the next 'United States
census will begin June 1, 1880. On
that day about 20,000 enumerators will
commence their labors those in the
cities being required to complete their
work in two' weeks, while others will be
allowed the whole. montli of June. Ter-so-

alive on the first of June, but dying
before the enumerator readies them,
will be counted in the census; births
subsequent to the first oi June will not
be counted, Special agents will be em-

ployed to collect statistics relating to
Education, mining, manufacturing, agri-
cultural and various other departments
of trade and industry.

The islands at the western end of Lake
Erie and the neighboring shores of
Sandusky bay nre largely devoted to
the production of grapes and wine. The
Sandusky Register's annual report, just
published, for 1879, shows that there ars
in this district 4,000 acres planted with
vines, tho yield for the year beinar in
round numbers 16,000,000 pounds of
grapes. X he wine houses report a pro-
duction of 1,526,400 gallons. Tho Jiey
isler estimates that not more than 1,000,-00- 0

Ballon s o" pure iuice has eone with
the 1.500.000 eallons of wine. Some of
the dealers, it says, make no secret of
tne; fact that they use spirits, sugar and
water largely, and claim that this doc-
tored stuff is more acceptable to their
customers than pure wine.

The taxing district of Memphis is curs-
ed with a large number of decayed and
broken wooden pavements. The Avn-lan-

of that city, in speaking of the
effect of these pavements on the health
of residents, says: Until the era of
wooden pavements Memphis was a
healthy city. The enormous filih ac
cumulation of vears in the vaults has.
however, become the greatest disease-breedin-g

factor. While the vaults are
going through the process of extinguish-
ment, the wooden pavements, the next
nuisance in rank, must not be forgotten.
Tho wooden pavement is doomed to
destruction. Another summer's sun
will never shine down on that mas of
death dealine, rotten wood. There
must be no " ITs' or " buts." Better to
be without anv nnvprnents than lnnrnr
to tolerate it. It was a pardonable mis
take to construct a wooden pavement in
this southern climate, and now, like
doctors' mistakes, it should be put out
ot sigut as soon as possible.

Tke Panes nre becinnins to manife st
uneasiness as to the fate which await?
their country. They anticipate being
sliced up at no distant date lor the mi
mediate benefit of l'russia and 8wed;n
As Denmark can no longer defend ihu
communications between Jutland and
the islands by the superiority of Imt
fleet, as was tho case rlurins the former
wars with Germany, it has been decided
on principle not to defend Jutland and
the island of Fulien, but to concentrate
the whole defense of the country on the
island ot Sealand. where the crenter
part of the resources of the nation are
centered. 1 ho population of Conrnhiisen
are said to be profoundly impressed with... ... . . .v, : r i t .i i' i.mic vim vu'Liyii i n;i.i. mi. liiu mm. irivrnopportunity Prussia intends to oceunv
Denmark, keeping ns her share of tlie
spoil the ucninsula of Jutland and the
island of Ftihnen, while Sealand and the
surroundinj; islands ore to revert to
Sweden. This would be tantamount to
tho final division of Denmark, begun in
1815 by uniting Norway to Sweden, and
followed up in 1861 by the occupation
of the duchies of Schleswig.IIolstein and
Wallenberg by I'russia.

Spanish ISenuties.
To-da- y. writes a Madrid correspond

cnt of the Baltimore Sun, I was asked
by no oi the rtark-eye- d, fascinatincr,
graceful and stately dear ones ot Mad-
rid if I would ride out to see her
friends, who were arranging costumes
i or tne coming letes. 1 reaitiiy assented.
How far do you think was tee ride or
driver Merely round the corner. This
round tho coiner represents a distance
equal to the nearest part of Baltimore
street ts Barn urn's hotel. But to walk
it with that llowery robe, graceful man'
tillaand tinv feet of the deep and dark
eyed beauty wou.d be a painful piece of
peaesinanisni. V Hat sue lacks in walk
ing she makes up in talking. Whew!
hteam and electric conversation is notli.
ingto a Madrid bcilo's tongue, on topics
oi costume, at least. The brilliant way
in which she criticised Senor Ameri
cano and Senor Juan Ingles, as she
styled her previous John liu'l irupst
was, in the spasmodic language of Walt
iv numau, " a caution to snakes."

"Does Senor Americano live on the
1 llfiTinis' Rock when at home?"

I reply, in all simplicity, that I do
noi.and ask wny sue puts suen a pun
taniealouestion.

"Oh, senor is so cold and rigid in say-n- s

but one yes and one no. when at
least wo want a'dozen."

lias my one ever seen a Spanish
belle sewP I never have: even so-s- o.

Of the half-doze- n beauties in this group
not one of them could put a thread
through tho eye of a needle half as easy
as the Biblical camel could proceed
through it. .Not one of them ever
stitched in all their lives. Two onv
knew how crochet work was done, but
never did it. 1 know a man in the le.
gal profession not a hundred miles from
Monument square that could beat them
all at needle and tiireail and herring'
boning and back-stitchin- g, etc. Their
entire lives have been spent in reading
French novels, unraveling trench

' modiste riddles of dress and the bills
Thev toil not. neither do they spin, and
yet Solomon in all his glory is not I
trust never will be equal to one or a
dozen of them. What lilies of the val-
ley! What daffy downdiliies! Yet. not
one would refuse to be a housewife!
Young man, don't como here for a help-
mate. You can do better at home.
Thev can sing after a fashion: they can
play the piano fairly well, and strum the
guitar like angeis, iut to patcu your
pantaloons they would struggle and
" die in the breach," absolutely defeated
failures. They can paint in,water colors
all the ' still-fife- " your imagination may
desire, but to boil a dish of sweet pota-
toes would be a case of " hot water and
no food," as was the eveat with BreiW
man's belle. A Madrid beauty is not a
joy lorever, and It sue Keeps on as she is
sue never will be.

Incentives to matrimony" You
ought to marry?" " Never." " I know
the very girl." " Let me alone." "She
is young." "Then she is slv " "Beau
tiful." "The more dangerous." "Of
eood family." "Then she is proud
"Tenderhearted." "Then she is jeal-
ous." " She has talent." "Then she is
conceited." " And a fortune." " I will
take berv' -

Vli'tUfl is the mills, helmet the mutt
tcuuie dcfcnxi

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Fashions In Jewelry.
Very simple jewelry is now worn.

The diamond earrings and gold neck
laces seen in street cars and with walk-
ing dresses during the shoddy period
are fast disappearingwith the return to
simple dressine. Alio absence of all
jewelry in the daytime is the rule with
many ladies ot taste, while others have
abandoned all merely ornamental pieces
with street costumes, reserving their
gems for evening and full-dre- ss toilettes,
wncie display is more appropriate.
The useful articles that are almost
necessary to complete a lady's dress are
the brooch, sleeve-button-s, and a very
modest watch chain, and when nny
fanciful piece is now added to these, it
is not the locket or pendant lately in
favor, but some curious bracelet, not a
bangle, but a slender band, or else a
serpentine gold braid that is twined
around the wrist to keep the lone clove
smooth, or perhaps it is thrust higher
uptnearm out ot sigut, ana worn as a
token or a talisman.

The favorite brooch is the useful
shape, long and slender, with a strong
pin, and is known as the lace pin, be-

cause of the prevailing fashion of wear- -

ins lace on the throat and bust. 11ns
style is used for diamonds nnd pearls,
as well as for the simple gold or silver
brooches worn in the morning, tor
diamonds there is nn Etruscan gold
band, or, better still, a frame in which
the pendent diamonds swing. This is
the populardesign fcr a diamond brooch,
but more rare ones represent a long
spray of flowers with the foliage of

diamonds, and a ruby in the
center of a wild rose, or else rose-buds-

pearls of different colors, such as the
pink pearl, the yellow, like a tea-ros-

or the pear-shape- d white pearl. Rich
colored stones, such as the ruby, sap-
phire, or emerald, are now combined
with diamonds, sometimes mere is a
massive bar of gold with a single dia
mond sunk in tho center; this makes
an elegant and durable brooch. Stones
arc mounted in more solid work than
forraerlv, and diamonds look especially
well when set in silver. What is called
the gypsy setting, where the diamond is
imbedded in the gold, i more fashion-
able than the knife-edg- e setting that
merely caught the stones. Colored
stones, such as rubies, the moon stone,
cat's-eye- s or sapphires, are mounted in
this way, and are en caoocnon, that is,
merely polished on the upper surface
without being cut in facets as diamonds
are. As a rival to the straight " lace
pin." those of crescent shape are per-
haps most liked. When diamonds are
the jewels used, they are either massed
in silver or imbedded in gold. Next
in favor are the colored pearls swing,
inz from an Etruscan (told bar. Some
times the pearls are shaded from biack,
through erav and silver, to white.
Sometimes they are all cream-colo- r, or
else all pink. A novelty is a massive
knot of yellow gold with a swinging
horseshoe of precious stones. Toe
plain gold laco pins are not nearly so
large as those of last season, and are
best liked when very light and slender
and in some irtistic design. A long
round bar with a pine cone at each end
is a pretty brooch, at $5. A favorite
pattern is geranium leaves of pale
green-tinte- d gold; the Japanese a' i
the Cesnola patterns aro quaint and
tasteful.

Sleeve-button- s are quite large, and
the square patterns so much worn by gen-
tlemen are also in favor for ladies. The
linked buttons now preferred have a
gold bar to pass through one button-
hole, an1 an ornamental button through
tho oilier. Sets of gold jewelry are sel-

dom soid nowadays, as it is the cus-
tom to buy differentand fanciful pieces;
hence the prices are much less than for-
merly, and the set of lace pin and tinv
t arrings is soul tor $20 up to $10 or
if 30. If a lady insists upon wearing
gold earrings, she is advised that the
smallest ones are the most stylish, rep-
resenting a tiny daisy, or a clover leaf,
or a pine cone resting against the lobe
of the ear, and costing from $3 50 to 85;
for more expensive ones are pendent
balls of Etruscan gold, for $7 50, or else
the ball is studded with turquoises or
pearls, for $14 50 to $18. To conceal
solitaire diamond earrings for safe-
keeping when ladies wear them in the
daytime are balls of gold that clasp
around the diamonds, incasing them
entirely.

As we have said, the one fanciful piece
of jewelry now worn is the bracelet,
and some ladies go so far as to wear it
instead of the linen cuff or other lingerie
at the wrist, which it can never replace.
For this purpose the serpent bracelet is
used, as it is flexible, and may be niude
to clasp any part of the arm and remain
stationary. The wide gold bands are
abandoned for dress, and instead is a
veiy thin light band of gold, witli an
ornamental mec'alion. or spray, or
horseshoe of diamonds or colored stones,
on top of the arm. Slil another fanci-
ful pieceof jewelry is the gypsy ring
a massive gold finger-rin- g, with a dia-
mond, or sapphire, or ruby, or perhaps
nil three, set deep in the gold, showing
only the surface of the stone. The
necklaces of gold are in Eastern designs,
made up of swinging pendants, but
when a jeweled locket or a singlo valu-
able pendent is worn, it Is attached to
a very light slender chain, which may
be partly platinum or it may b all
gold. Watch chains for ladies are like
the short bar chains worn by gentle-
men, or else they are chatelaines sus-
pended from a pin on one side.

Large carbuncles are revived, and are
with garnets coming to be the fashion-
able stones. The garnets are not tho
small Bohemian clusters, but single
largo stones, and, like the carbuncles,
they are mounted with very little gold
visible. Silver jewelry is the most in-

expensive of tasteful styles, a quaint
brooch costiug S3 only. An extrava-
gant novelty is the use of gold or silver
pins for the toilette, jusC as ordinary
pins are now used; those of silver in
various sizes cost from fifteen cents to
seventy-fiv- e cents each, according to
size; gold pins, some of which have
pear! heads, cost $1 iO 8(5 each. Har-
per's Bazar.

Bililnl Costumes of Fernando Po,
As with us, the Fernando Po bride is

clad in white not the gaury, flowing
robe, however, but a plastering of earthy
paste resembling plaster of paris. She
wears a bridal veil, too, composed of
tinv white shells, strung together, and
which covers the face from forehead to
chin, while her plentifully pomatumed
tresses are surmounted with an enor
mous helmet made of cowhide. The
Fernando Po bridegroom is even more
elaborately decorated. It is a work of
time as well as of art to make the young
gentleman ready to take the neceusary
vows Deiore me two roomers uis own
and his intended's who act the part of
nrieats. Like his bride, he is thickly
plastered over with the white tola pastet
and he wears on his head an enormous
disoof fine bamboo plait skewered to
his hait with long pin with blue and
red beads for heads. His marriage
raiment is of strung shells, and it being
notorious that the instant a young man
commences to make himself ready for
marriage malicious evil spirits are in
close attendance, and on the alert to
baulk his laudable intent, as an antidote
against their malevolence he carries in
his liana the wlioie time, anu nevei
inieu tiia even nft. a piece of a yam
shaped like t heart, and in which the
red feather of a parrot is stuck. The
marring eenmony is the essence of siiu- -

i

plicity. The mother-prie- st place an
arm of each round the neck of bride and
bridegroom, and deliver a short address
to them on their respective duties, after
which the calabash of pr.lm wine is pro-
duced, and the contracting parties ratify
the condition by drinking throne to the
olher, after which the officiating moth

w pledge encn in tho remainder, i

and tne ceremony is at at end London
UIODC.

A Qneer Tnrlslnn Indnstry.
I Was Sitting Some time Since in n no- -

tary's office, when a man of most sordid
appearance entered, lie surprised me
very much, for it is rare to see a tatter- -

dcmalion in Paris. Polonius knew the
city thoroughly when he cautioned I -
Laertes: "Uostly thy habit as thy
purse can buy." Hero everybody puts
his best foot foremost. The new comer,
however, was in rags, and his matted
hair and unshaven face added to his re-
pulsive appearance. I was still moro
surprised by the deference paid him.
(Magic power of gold which gives even
beauty to the beast!) He drew from
the recess of his rags, rather from wells
than pockets, so deep and capacious
were they, bo many packets of bank-
notes, nnd so many rolls of gold coin,
that my surprise grew greater and
greater. I began to think o' Signor
Blitz, the Fakir of Ava, the Wizard of
the North. I rubbed my eyes nnd was
all attention, that I might lose no par-
ticular of the transformation scene,
which I was sure was at hand. But I
was disappointed.

" I have always made it a rule," he
snarled, "to have a

house for myself, and to give as
good a house to my children on their
majority. My eldest son nnd my only
daughter have each a house. The house
I am now buying is for my youngest son
who will be the first of
next montn." as lie spoke lie mar-
shaled coin and bank-note- s for ready
counting on the table, and growled as he
laid them down : " See if there arc not
fifty thousand dollars here!" The deed
of sale needed only signature. This
formality ended, he withdrew, accom-
panied to the office door by the notary.
Un Ins return tlie latter asked

" Can you divine that man's occupa
tion f"

"An usurer?"
" No. He buys and sells philosophers.

But may be you don't know what a
'philosopher' is?"

"An inquirer into tlie nature of the
under "

" No, no, no! I need not tell you tjiere
is no end to tlie avatars of every object
in Tans. Here water becomes wine and
wine is turned into water. Tlie bread
left on cafe and restaurant tables be.
comes toast for soup. Clothes go from
the rich fine gentleman's back to the
poor fine gentleman's back, thence to
lower and still lower poverty, till they
reach the shoddy mill, which trans-
forms them into wool again. Shoes do not
escape tlie common late, lhey tall irom
rich to poor, then to poorer and to
poorer still, until at last the soles are
completely worn out and nothing but
tne uppers remain, battered, and worse
tor wear, but still no myth, as soles
have long since become. These are
' philosophers.' They are used the
best of them to make soles, sold for
new by shop-keepe- whose consciences
were lett Peinnd in their native villages;
the the ' shoes 'others, to make new
you see in cobblers' stalls. The former

the fiatos' sell lor six or eight
cents a pair. The latter tlie ' Schopen- -
hauers never bring more than lour
cents. The man who has just left us
is tho largest dealer in these articles in
Pans. I am afraid to repeat the figures
ho gave me as tho annual total amount
of money he turns over in the way of
trade. ou would not credit it. I will,
bowpxrpr. fall you tllflt lio la vt
least $600,000 perhaps $800,000. Of
course all this money was not made by
buying and selling 'philosophers, no
more than Rothschild has made all his
money by banking. Nobody makes
money in this world ; wealth is money
saved. As money flowed in fand it
came in torrents), lie spent as little and
invested as much of it as he could. lie
had a keen eye for investments; lie
made money out of the Mexican loan.
md a lortune in tlie lurkish funds; lie
has even had the art to squeeze money
out ot Danish railway shares. When
lie dies lie will be worth two millions of
dollars!" J. D. Osborne, in Snribncr.

Fish Killed by Lightning.
A correspondent of Land and Water

says: A curious incident oi the whole
of the occupants of a small fish pond
being destroyed by a flash ot lightning,
is reported from Seek, grand duchy of
Nassau. The KnAsauer Botz states that
during a very heavy thunder and bail
storm at night time, a flash of lightning
struck a small pond well stocked with
various kinds oTush, the property ot tao
pastor of tlie parish, lhe following
morning tho whole ot ttie risn were
discovered dead upon the surface of the
water, j hey had all the appearance of
having been half boiled, and crumbled
to pieces at the least touch, just as is the
;ase with hsh after being boiled, neither
mv external nor internal injury could
be observed, the scales being intact nnd
the swimming bladder filled nnd well
preserved. The water in the pond was
still muddy and dull tho morning after
the storm, as if the lightning had only
then struck it.

A reporter the other day saw four
mpn on a street corner conversing earn
estly, and he stopped. Oneot the party
was relating a trighttui runaway ac
cident. and the reporter got out his
note-boo- le and took it all down, lhe
horso took fright from a locomotive, ran
away, threw out a woman and two
children, killing all fhree, and dragged
tlie driver two miles, breaking every
bone in his body, and crushing his
skull all to bits. Tlie reporter got the
names, and then cheerfully asked :

"When did this occur?" "
drawled the narrator, " I think 'twns in
the spring of 54." Nbrrislown Herald.

A Fight With an Eagle
T. W. Wright, the well-know- n tax-

idermist, had quite a novel experience
on Tuesday, which was not altogether
without danger, but he was so forl un-a- le

as to escape injury, and has two
trophies of his skill and prowess us me
mentoes of the event. Mr. Wright is a
skillful fiunter, and on Tuesday was
seven miles east ol the city, and near
the bank of the Missouri river, on the
lookout for game suitable lor preserva
tion. While thus engaged, partly hidden
from view, a large eagle came hovering
in range of his trusty double-barr- el shot-
gun, and he discharged one round.
which brought the noble bird to the
ground. Not wishing to risk breaking
its wings or legs by another shot, or
otherwise disfiguring it for the taxider
mist's use, he refrained from shooting it
a second time. I hrowing his gun down
he ran to the wounded bird, seized it
and was in the act of slitting its throat
when it gave a scream and immediately
lie felt something strike him quite for-
cibly and be fell to the ground. Great
was his surprise when lie found that
another eagle, a companion bird, at
tracted bv the fall and cries of its mate.
had made an attack on him. The eagle
remained on the ground for a few mor" iTriments, fluttering around. no BLiuiB. at
it with a stick, when it flew upward

Mr. Wright felt assured from its
movements that it was preparing for avBl'COnd assault and Seized LIS gun. but
not a moment too ioon, for the infuriated

bird, with its strong beak and talons
and propelled by its powerful wings,
made a sudden sweep at Him, when ho
discharged his gun, a portion of tho
shot taking effect in one of the wings,
causing it to sheer from its course nnn
fall to the ground. The taxidermist
ran and seized it, when a desperate
nil uftKiu mauni, inDiinn nunii: uibiu
time, as he was desirous of securing the
Dim alive, f inally tne cagio was wor-
ried out and he succeeded in fastening
its legs together and then turned his at--

nntMinrl Willi liia mm nnrl llip Htro
and dead eagles, all making a heavy
weight, Mr. Wright started home, and
lmH tlm t.rnnhfoa nf l.U rxr-irin- rlav'n
nnort safely enred for. He is not dc- -

I C 11..' ..I ......
miuus vi &t;i'cmjii mu icnur, its
the capture of a slightly wounded eagle
is no pleasant task and attended with
some danger. The live eagle measures
seven feet six inches irora up to tip ot
the wings and tho dead bird seven feet
five inches. They are about as large
specimens of their species ns have ever
been seen in this part of the country.
Kansas City (Mo.) Journal.

The Jlcn Who Were Not Hanged.
Tlie following story is told in Waite's

" Life of Wellington :" "I got famously
taken in on that occasion," said the
duke. " The troops had taken to plun-
dering a good deal. It was necessary
to stop it, and I issued an order an-
nouncing that the first man taken in tlie
act should be hanged upon the spot. One
day jus: as we were sitting down to din-
ner three men were brought to tlie door
of the tent by the jirct'ofl. Tho case
against them was clear, and I had noth-
ing for it but to desire that they should
be taken away and hanged in some
place where they might be seen by the
whole tolumn in its maich next day. I
had a good many guests with me on
that occasion, and among the rest, I
think, Lord Nugent. They seemed
dreadfully shocked, and could not eat
theirdtnner. I didn't like it much my-
self, bnt, as I told then, I kad no time
to indulge my feelings; 1 must do my
duty. Well, the dinner went off rather
grave y; nnd next morning, sure
enough, three men in uniform were
seen banging from the branches ol a
tree close to the highroad, it was a
terrible example, and produced the de-

sired effect ; there was no more plunder-
ing; when, some months afterward, I
learned that one of my staff took coun-
sel with Dr. Hume, nnd as three men
had.iust died in the hospital they hung
them up, nnd let the three culprits re
turn to their regiments." " V eren't you
very angry, duke?" "Well, I suppose
I was at first, but as I had no wish to
take the poor fellows' lives, and as the
example had the desired effect, my
anger soon died out, and I confess to
you tliat I am very glad now that the
three .ives were spared."

Newspaper publishers have as much
charitable feeling for their fellow-ma- n 2
as any other class of philanthropists;
but t.'ie Question they are particularly
interested in just now is How much
longer is that paper famine going to
last?

Sontedllnsr for ttia New Tenrl
TheworM renowned euocesB of lloslottor's

Bitter?, and their oontiuned ponnlnrity lor a
quarttroi a century as a stomncliio, is scarcely
inoio wonderlul than tho welcome that greets
tlm ninuni appearance ot HoiU'tter's Mmnnac.
This valuable medical treatise is published by
Hostetter Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa., undn'r
their own immediate supervision, employing
eightr hands in that department. Ten cylinder
princng presses, eight folding mnchinus, nvp
tub iressvs, etc., are running about eleven
months in the year on this woi k, and the issue
of smug for 1880 will not bo less than ten
millions, printed in tho English, German,
tVonch, WuUli, Norfrfuinn. Swotlioh. IIo luml.
Jluheinian and Spanish laiicuciccs. Kcler to a
copy ol it lor valuable and interest in 2 roadina
concerning health, and numerous testimonials
ns lo the cniciicy ol liostetter's Hitters, amuse
mcnt, varied inlormation, astronomicid ciilnn- -

lalions and chronological items, etc, which
can he depended on lor correctness. The
Almanac for IsSO can be obtained tree of co.it
1mm druggist and policial oountry dealers in
nil parts oi tne country.

About llubber Boots.
Undue competition between manufacturers

has led to an extent ot adulteration and
chenpeiiing ol material never bolore known
in the business. Crude rubber has the quality
ol absorbing or of becoming incorporated
with a very large quantity of cheap and bulky
siiiular.ces like lampblack, chalk, etc., wnicn
emmot be detected by the uninitiated, and
which linimir tho durability oi tlie goods.
1 cople cull lor d goods, not re.
Heeling that, low prices always means low
qualily. i he result is tliey waste money on

wild cat" rubber boots, when an extra
dollar or two would buy them a pair which
will wear to their utmost ealislnction a whole
sen-o- or more, lhe " Vo Per (Jent. Sterling
ltnhber boot," manulactured by the C'andee
Kiibber Co., Xew Iluven, Conn., is meant to
iclorm this abuse, and is well worth the in
Ricrlion ol those who need a real good article,
tvery store dealing in the " 95 Per Cent.
Sierling Kubbcr Boots," is supplied with a
sample cut open to show the construction
lhey are warranted three months, and tho
storekeeper will punch the date oi sale in the
top ot the leg of each boot.

Cum: fou Cough or Cold. As soon as
there is the slightest uneasiness ol the chest
with difficulty ot breathing, or indication ol
cough, take during the day a few " Brown's
Bronchial Troches." 25 oents a box.

No failures are recorded ot the fmuous out
ward specific, Henry's Carbolic Salve. It is
invariably successful in lionliiui sores, curin
eruptions, removing proud flesh and over.
coniin'' suppuration and intlaiuuiation. These
sanative results it accomplishes without, leav
mil' any scar or discoloration ot the skin. As
a loccl application tor chronic rheumatism,
soie throat and tightness oi tno cnesi it is
also highly spoken ol. Sold by all druggists

For one cent purchase a postal card
send your address to Ur. aaiuoru. ioz uroau
way, New ioik, and rccoive pamphlets ny
return mail, trom which you can learn whether
yor liver is out of order, and if out ot order,
or is any way diseased, whut U the best thing
in tlie world to take tor it.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Oi L'ans are oei .
tuiuly the best of this class ot instruments it
the world, and at the prices at which they a:e
sold, which are only a little higher than those
ol vory poor organs, they are also cheapest.

Wanted.
Sherman A Co., Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in this county at once, Bt a salary ol
100 per month and expenses paid. For full

particulars address as above.
It you wish to save one pair of boots every

year get Lyon's Patent Heel SUQener applied
to them while they are new. 4

Young men go west. Learn telegraphy. Ad-

dress R. Valentine, ManagerJanesville, Wis.
It a coueh disturbs your sleep, take a dose I

Pibo's Cure lor Consumption. So lay all.
Chew Jackson' Best 8weet Navy Tobacco.
Use only C.tTilheit's Patent Gloss Starch.

Daughters, Wives and Mothers.
Da. MAklllldl'S 1 ThlUNK (JAIHOLIOON will posi

tively cure Female WetUine.n, tiir.h at PrtillDK of the
wonin, wcitei, unronic lUllninmauoD or uiccr" o
the Womb, incidental He nurrhdgt; or Flooding. Painful,
suepreiftcd and irregular Menliuutiou, 4c. An old and
relMble remedy. Send pottal rurd for a pamphlet, wild
treatment, cures and frcm pt".lclantt and
patlenui, to HOWAHTU 4 BALLARD, t iu, N. V.
Bold by all Drnggltla $l.8u per buttle.

' sav: wnn Himcii outnta.' Vhat coata4
BIG eta. sells rapidly (or fM ct. Catalogue tree.

S. at. Brsjicaa, H's waah'n Boston aaa,

AtH Vour i.ltiTWUlMTfor KALATHINElii.it Ma.li.in. for Stomach.
Liver, and bio. d. kaiathlne Co., Naaaan St. M. Y.

. 4777 A VKAHand eipesee to aueuta. uuttlt r a.
jP 4 Ailireaa P. O. VHH WHY. Angpsta. n.iu.e.

Ht A WEEK. 1 lladay nthmie eaally made. Costly
F' Outntlree, Address Taua A Co., Aunuata. Maine.

AITTXTCS tevolvers. Catalogue free. Addrcai
ijr unci real Wesurn wnn w oraa riiiaoura.ra
tCC s week In yeur own town Terms and so outflC

w tree. Address 11. Hinrrt A Co.. Portland. Maine.

S77." A ntn and expeL-- tjuarautee'i to Agtcu
I mt'it ire, nsuw ue ,a.uu,j.i,p.iKirttrTperdayat home. UanTplea worttfn free.

10 Ad4iaainiwic.,J'eiuaa1Maiiia,

TTIE MARKETS,

in to
Bmf 0ttle M1, KiHtm, Ut wt. . OT MJrf
OklTe SUto Milk 0.1 m 04
Sheep Ofl

Umbo 07
HOl-I.l- T(., 04K4 154 '

T)eaA4 t (WW

Floar Fi. RUte, gooA to ttnej.... IB

western, good to isno on M as
Wheat No. 1 Red 1 S tut

White Btt 1 ( W 1 40
Ryo SUto 7

Brley d Bute 7 S

uom iiDRrftaea wemero mxea.... tat
Rontbern Yellow B4 (4

Otto White State S3

Mixed Western. box
Hy Retail (tradf 00
Straw Long Rye, per owt.. P0 (4 S)
Hop State. 1879 40
Pork Menu, 13 25 19 TO ot
Lard City steam 7.70 (4 ..(J
Petrolrnm Crude. ........ 07Xln8X Refined OSS
Wool State and Penn. XX M
Butter State Oreamery 24

uiary 23
Weal era Oreamery 2

Factory.. 13
Cheese State Factory 09

Skims 07
Western 12,V

rVrff 8tate and Peon, 22 &
Pntmtnea. Farlv Rone, double-hea- d.

BUte, DDI 1WI (9 1 t J
nrjmi.o.

Floor City Ground, No. 1 Spring. . (00 ( 1 00 for
Wheat Red Winter 1 43 sll 43
Corn New Western HX8 1)4
Oal State 48 ( 49

Barley Two-row- ed State W 7

BOSTOR.
Beef Oattle Live weight ,. te.VQ I C Vj

(A (4 tn c.
Hons OHUft 05

Floor Wleoonaln and Mlun.Pat .... 1 7 (4 0 21 J.
Corn Mlxrd and Yellow. 03 (3 (15

Oats Extra White (3 M
Bye State..... o.n 10t
Wool Washed Combing k Delanle., 49 ( A3

unwasned. " " w () 40

BBXOHTOH (HASS ) OATTf.B MABKKT
Beef Cattle, live weight CO (4 (

Rbepp....... OS (

Lambs 04V4 06
Boss 05(4 06 H

PHlt.ADKLPHXA.
Flonr Penn. choice and fancy T 2s 97 2S
Wheat Penn. Red...... 1 54 a 1 58

Amber 1 .1.1 111 nil
Rye State it or
Corn State Yellow t)'i)tfa
Oita Mixed 47 a 48
Bntter Oreamerr extra 82 a St
Oheoee New York Factory I8 V1S 13
rnroienm uruae. ........ ui vuaiiHvi Kenned, pgv

Don't Use Stimulants.
Use nature's real brain and nerve food

and nourishing tonic, Hop Bitters, that
quiet the nerves, invigorates tlie body,
cures disease and restores the vital ener-
gies without intoxicating.

Habitual Costiveness
ths the bane of nearly every American

woman. From it usua lv arises those
disorders that sosurely undermine their
liealtli and strenirtli. Every woman
owes it to herself and to her family to
use that celebrated medifine, Kfdney-Wor- t.

It is tlie mire remedy for consti-
pation, ami for all disorder's of tlie kid-1- 1

js and liver. Try it now.

Tf

drcan B FATTY PJA.W.9
4lr.ran 1 k .(.a... fl.aMr.il TnntMi IIcimU. A nrt'-- .

knrfiwell, wnlnut ruse.w nrnt1 1 yffrir, ulnnt A lookMV
Hivit l.inon.Hltiol. rovrr hnnli, i i:i to $tt.W H''f"V
ToulHiTlrPKiirrlfinritfiiif. llluolmtfil Ntwop.iprifnl Y rco

. .. .. ...t I. C Ik VI.. n K. J.....a.

TIE WEEKLY SI.
A tame eluht-mc- e paper of 5 bioad columns wll

he sent post-pai- d to any address, one year, for

OIST JE D O L LAR
Aildress j TT1K SI N, K. V.CIty

GENTS WANTED for A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT.

This tlie fastest-se- ll intt book ever published, and the
iniv commote mid authentic Hlstmv of firnnt's Travels.
Send for circulars containing a full description of the

m nrw our rxira to akviiid. AU'irrci
National PunusniHO Co., Phllaaelphln, Pa

CAKLETOXS HOUSEHOLD

Eft CYCLOPED! A.
Tht most valuable ilnele Honk ever nilntrd. A

of knowlnlge. Then Ins nuvr btfric locn
pili!ihii In one vo.uliic. n.ui'li useful Inforriailun
on - very sui jict. It. aut fully Illustrated, price J.5).
A Whole Lllntry In One Volume.

S.)'l only ly Mil'HiTlpHon; Hi easiest
bonk to ttf ever known. Terms, etc.

G. W. CARI.KTOxTcO,, Publisher,, N. Y. City.

YVAKrHft 5tr (tORSs-- i

.relvM it,, Hivli. kI it.' rpctrj'
I'ARlr KXriITION,

.11 Ani.Tlr.i r..:ur"Hr t. 'Hi.
I'l.KXlBI.k, HIPC OItrT
im tone.) liHFaNTH l,nilJt.rlt

IMPROVED, HWlfH bohm.
I,B M M1 r''
bnie. Frt'- ? tt.rII. SI 5

sai fcy H ... in - oir,Tnic.

EAR DISEASES.
TIr.C. K. SHoamara (the n Aural snrcecn
i.f Uea'ltllK, ra.l Klve. all DIS imie to Hie ireamieuim
Peafiie.a and Disease of the Kr at his olllce. His
iiicci hs has alven hluia nailuiipl reputat Ion, especially
mi rimulnn Ear aril Onlarrh. Call or send f..r his little
llonk on lhe Kr. Its Diseases and their Trealment-fi- ce

to nil. His law Hook i:l-"- ) paajeai, prlee
J.tM. A ldross lr. C. K. KHUilMAHKKi

Aural aurann, if afiiic .

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send onr Klectro-Volta- Helta and othei

Electric Anpllinres upon trial f.ir days to those
allllcted with Ki i Voim Milifsand diara of a jwixrwl
nature. Also of the Liver, Kidneys, Kheuinattsm, l'araly-sl.t- :.

A turn u ir twfruu'ertl or no('ui(.
Adilress Vnltnic. Irll Co.. Marshall. Vflrli.

Is the inoft rellablA food In the worl1; H pro'Jnc a
loiie. muscle, braiu,teeUi,,c and lo arery waj

an.l develops lhe growing child.
liyadilreaaliitlliKd. P.A1VKHTIKKHs '0.'N Newspaper AdrerlUliiU

Iliireau, IU Spruce Street, New York, can learn Hit
exact co.t of any proposed Hue of AUVEHTISlNli Id
American Newspapera.lr lOO-iHi- Pamphlet. lOr.T

as W3 3
li ji.ij .it. -- &:ir oi It tit i utuuiu itutf

spen'MS. oi a lurga C'jniTii,nm-ii- t .o ... .;..
bed w.sF'Je ,i iona. Wt uuan uhnt u .y. Hum

tin HHI.KMAN A CO . M:irMjp l,t1? Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Orgnm
lVmoiistrati-- l he.t by 1IIGHKST HONOhS A, .il.
WOUi.U'S KXPOSITION.S KUKTWKi.VK KA1 - Ii."
ut Pa at 4. VifcNWA, ltS; hA.STJAtio, Irtt'i; pi-'- , .i,:f
rtiiA, l.Tii; 1'AKia, und (iiumi Swkoimi limu i i .

I7rt. On y AuieriMii tnitiiK ever i.war.i- u nun i. .)

ors at any nnrh. So'd fitrea-- h or liiuiii.'titi. n

Catauk.deh and firiularK with new jh I

ri lieu. M A U4JlL.i UiVUA. i.w
Uiiton. N'ew VorJt or Clilcnjio.

TTrrT-l- i fa tt' nTl I
lt-j..- Ms.rs.aaa. u e.eB.efa8, 4mJ Wuarl w Br HU Cet.1.

mil "(I. f aee. mat f V!
T t., falase ae.af ot wi'e. I.ii.l i - V 39S?

Alra)6ALARYpvrm-Hi!- . All EXPENSES
advanced. W V !.! piwmptly p.d. 6 LOANI fc Iu, UUi t?ll'sU t. lllC'iMDHlfc. K

TOVNW MAN OR OLD,
If wset lat.iiHl UoaMAebe Urn.ft .aA.rs. s W.f fiaenh il uii M
fell ae4e. m W Uiiin, eree. eaa

Orsai lesna llJW, UeaXoe. Msas. iiaaara
WABJTEI, iii.iuKi ni:n i

V.. nor IJ.UIllll. Transparent Playllifj
.Cards, Hi iu a paca, l.ie aveuea. uuij a.y

G by KxpreM only. dlLMOItl'. ('io'la
Broad llrookllarifoi d Co., Conu. P. U. liox on.
41425"? iVTJi $10 0
PToDortlonal retnrn Mvery week on Stock Options of.A.m.. " W U1IIA.
OBclal KeporU and circulars free. Addreks

I. POTlkH W1U11T A CO.. Bankers. Wall 8t..K.f

i'JtBn ' i?onth.v.Bo D

iliutuviuuuiv Mplalnlngteverythliuj.
Addreia BAXTIR 'J. Banka'a 11 Wall Bt. W.

Sure t iCTnvi
MUUtK O fAS I ILLtO.l.y 11,0,1. Mw(ll AO

klbuiluktsjwa, Muss

VOUNG MEN ixrfiirZ'Stiff
I ninutb. Kvery graduate ituaranteeU a parlni; alttu

Ion. Address H. valentua. aIi.uatfer.JnDesvllle.wta.

Morphine Ha bit Cured iu IU
OPIUM lolfudsrt. IVouiy tin turea,

lia. J. HI Krnltn leuanon, unto
i0HompIetWo-li.u,- t Ur. FootsShakspe B llEiLm MoiTBiy.l year for I

Batnple copy aria . ray Hill Fub,Co.,iai t.riih S1..K.V

I'ltuluuinpiia I A v lokKUI'HVVSI'4 auei, ejilO. at 115 vnls.
IT Union Square, Kew York. Semi stunip f,.r c iu'"ni,e.

IsrkniflMsl Ilnl.lt. Oltln Itlseuea. Toon
' IIPIIE t?l sa"" cured. Lowrstrnccs. Lonotr.Ul lUlil um, B:.r..Mat.ualiK,M.af

Perfected BUTTER COLOR
fltvM Butter tlmprHt-edarp- d mlnr the Tnr round Ttm
Thmnnnilnnr Pnlrymcn my it is I'EK FKl'T. I' nor
nntfonnl HIrIoiiir ftt N. V. Dr.lrv Full. our riniririM
ilcoLa who UBCBii, wocre 10 go. iu WELLS, Kl

HOLIDAY mUSlC
SIX CHRISTMAS CAROLS.

(aiJctn.) New. IlTH N.ljian.ETt. Alto many othai
Carols. tor Hat.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Nothtn It better tbnn an eltiant rnlnme of Bound

Sheet Music, hi, h an llrnii nf Ktisllahi Hoiib,
Cluster of iicrni, Munnhliie of noiiic, or our

the thirty olhr ot similar style, costing rrum $3 tt
$fea-h- and l!ir!ulliw each from oua to two bunl-e- d

popular SongB or I'leca.

CHRISTMAS GIFT. and

Nothing l better tb in a Violin, Onir. Oornet, or any
Band or orchestral Instruments, a Mimic Box (lare 01
mall,) s Drum, or any Toy Instalment. Full Stock poet

Send for lliu.
Organists will do well to present themselrej m

Iltaon . t'o.'i Ornii Welertlons upfci
containbu 42 plecci by lhe best conipoiera. Ma; bt
useil as Vo untarles. ail

The aweet Sunday Sehool Song Book, White
llnlirs (:iO etn ), will be a moat acceptable present

a Sumlay School.
The bright Temperance Son Rook, Temperance

Jewels (IIO eta.), lust out, will glTS new Interest to
Loilge anil Iteform meetings.

Any Book mallei for retail price.

OLIVE It DITSON & CO., Boston,
11. ditso.-- a. ro.. lions

tt til liroadway, Hew York.
E. PITSOIV U CO.,

nail liealimt Mreet, Philadelphia.
- ik cents.iiijajjsjaauuji

the

and
128
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THE SMITH H CB
In
the

First Established I Most Succesafwll
the

THHIB IKSTRCHBNTS have s Standard Vain la

Leading Markets!!
Of the World

recogntaed aa tne FtNBhT IN TONS ..tc

OVER 80,000
Mart nnd In 110. Now Der'gni cocfcUqtiy. ht
Wort od Lowest Trices.

- Scad for ft GftUloicn.

eaacEf St.. opp. Walttam St, Boston. Mas;

A for the New f!IFT BOOK,
liULDK.-- THOUUIITS p

VI
o
T
H tm&sMrr e ET lf.Bai-A-

tn Prone and dry, by upward nf 800 dmlnttulshefl
aulhnrs. at Home mn Anrodu, wnn ini'onucuon

lit ttr.v. 1I1EU. i.. VA'I i.r.n, u- Li.

In elegant bindlni. PlUitrated, S J.7ri: Morocco. JV
K. B. THKAT, Publisher, B Broadway, Sew York.

REWARD ZTti&SZ
Hi nd, Itwhin, or Ulcerated
r.U'HthM DcIIIiik'm I'ilo
ItriMt'dy fudhtocurfi. Giths
iinni'-diat- n'li-f- cures cnHa
of ionR etandiiiK in 1 wei-k-

nnd ordin.nrv coj.es in 2 dnyn.r'Siirir.j Ao or,(:n
UMU I lOll Vi lrrM yellow

XTTuiiinr ho pi inhdtut it in blitrk a ' nf S tmur and
r.J. I, ilii'rr't gi'mttitrr, J'nta. 1 nltottie, hold

by all droetfista, Pent by mull by J. P. .Mii.i.kh. M. 1.,
rropr.,SiW. car. Toutti ami Aich bu., l'lulada,. Pa.

"MaFkTwain's New Book

fHB TRAMP ABROAD !

GOOD TIMES FOR AGENTS AHEAD !

ProtipertUKfS fr r thU universally looked fur Hook no
ready. Spak fpib'k and seLurc tcirllory. "A word to

Appiy iu . j;. iSjSk-i- . iiftrirnrn, t r.
IllIlll'N ItOllHMly,

lliint'l ICeilictlvTRUST Cures Dmi kidney. Jtladdet
ai.d Crinuiy Complaints, JtrlKht't
Diiast. Diabi-te- anil Gravel
Hum's Keineily cures Pain
in the Side, liuck or Loins, and alt
Diseases of the Kidneys, Itladtler
and I rititiry OrKans. Hunt'sitmf.ilv encourages and cre--

at"B an appetite, braces up the tivstemi and good health
is th- - reMilt or usin-- Ilunt'a Hemeily, Send tot
sumphUtto VfM. K. CLAHK.B. Providence. K. 1.

IAYSSOMMOIK
i'i i.- - Vf cut tu cot'w, tu Si u in doth.

'l.'AsKunimoit," or, b ni- u Diii.k, Is one of the
greaUct i.ove:s ever nil tf. hiving already attained a
stile in France of over nv.iii copier. U win be found to
be the most fxliaordmjjy work ever writ en, dramatic
and plclorbtl- U hail been dMui:it:s! d, and Is now being
played at all the It idiut lb itip in the country.

Fvr tU "IT o.ut '( thf Pntttitlvrt,
T. B. PKTKHSO UitO l II I. KM,

UOil t ieiaiit Mt., riillnilvlpttlai, Pa.
Jofit stiti post-ii- tv anyone oh rrveijit of price

Bend for our Illustrated Holiday Cattnogue.

ITTZZT. Mailed Free lor 35 Cts.
ffi I n ft fill J r.r.rai.si,,W,wwv. sis.uiiu will 1.. p.lil hi an,
f A dSTI' ImiisuU wltuci.li.r;.'w'..i iwiplltleil

Onl Bb. B B Willi oiir rAltMKII'SAKKTY iT
a a nan T,nlKyl- -

LVIVIaH May ii.s any lamp or Inn n.r.
Pr.venl..lilpplua nii.l li..lllllt.
S.niltiirsikinpk..,wlllislscolcolll

rr?il, I dpih or yoiiri.i.,,..
8. S. Newton's Safety Lamp Co.,

13 W.-- lltuu.lw.y. New York.
Factory and Office, Binghamton, N. Y.

LIQUID PEARL
An ui.Miii.t ul toilet prepiiation. Hrston a, pieservea
and bcjiiiiilU'b the couiuiexioo. rei ana in opj iy
ur. siddoim. Clara l.oiiibS Kt lloia. I.otin. Jnau- -
iuhk, and blind red of oilier.. Contntus noihii'te ibat
will liipir" ilu must deilcaie skin. Bo'd by all druglits.
BOceutb pT bottle, tie ware or imntuon

GliAMPLl.V k CO.. Prupr'a. Buffalo N. Y

For Hcuiity of Follsb, tiavtug Labor Cleaollnuaa
lUJitiUliy nd hcunnesa1Tnequuli-d- .

:'i.on. tHDion. ainaa

CURED FREE.eii n Infallible and ncexcel.ed Rereedv fm
ItM.Kullensv or KalUiittlHI!.keiM

warranted To efiect a gpeedy
wiixiAnvim r care.

A free bottW of my
renowned specific and a raluablturn Trurlse sent to any sutferm
Mniuox me o r. u. ana kz
pica aaaress.

Pa. U O. B(t)T,iti;i Pea'l fitreet.N ew TorsS VASELINE "ilr
This wonderful aubstance la acknowle-lea- tT pn5,

clana thn ughout the world to be the best reined)' dis-
covered lor the cure of Wounds, Hums, Hheumetl6m,
Bkln Diseases, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains, Ac. In order
that every one may try it. It la put op In 1A ara 44
cent bottles for household use. Obtain It from youi
druxglst. and you will Bud It superior to anything yos
have ever used.

IVIOUER'S "gCOD-UYE- R OIL

Is perfectly tmre. Vrti otiaoed thetJest by the h'sru
eet tueJlcJ aullioriuoa In tu world. Given bits nest
award at i'i World's Etoeltlona. and at l'arts, !!

lnnrpt, I.nHrf t"ivr rrrommrnri it n
hv n 11 ihf hi- it t rnn:in-if',- A wnrnrii tnr mirr

nrrn rrlun iVrit: r .ii fnruk ivh:if IMn.whfit

lliKIN A CO..'l'rnp.-;elo- r, HurlliMrteiV'Ve.

Frank Leslie's

POPULAR PUBLICATIONS

Frank Tnlle'a IMnntrnf IV ew paper
fmilifnl of Current Kvenf(, Foreinn and

DomrMIr, In lh Political, 8 ic.nl, imt
world. An mi Kntcrtnlnlng nnd Rducatlonal

jv.nrnal It unequal). It contain, besides the Domes-
tic ami Forclpn IS'evs of the Week, KdMor.als, Serial

Short Rtorlcs, Peisonal (ntp, etc., etc. Amut'.ng
Cartoons and beautiful lilmttatluns. It has urarlv
reached lis sen.MJoniennmi v online, ruimsrwa miTWeiinefviay. dMc 10 cents. Annual subsctlDUon 14,

raid.

Frnnk 1'oimtnr Iff Anttitv Is rs
markible for Its excel1 nee. cheapness and comprehen-
siveness, and Us reputation Is firmly ndnMished. Tba

living writers mo hiuuiik iu conmomors, ns col-
umn-: reprt sent every department of literature, so that

taiiti wlil he a rati (If d and nil c1aapn nf rAidera
derive entertainment and Instmction from the varlett
contents, Umng las quarto pages: over ltw engravings
embellish eih number, tog' ther with a hand soma
chromo froiitipp!ce. Published en the lMh of every
month, price 35 cents, or $3 per annum, post pa id.

rrmiLi I l.e 'a fhlmnrv Corner. This
beautiful periodical has, for w ury twenty years.main
talDeil 11B liperiUIIIJ "is "iievnuuilM
Journal, Story Paper and Home friend. New atlrao

aie constantly presented, aim tn mosi popular
writers contribute to it. The contents embrace Serial
Novels. Novelettes, Sketch s, Adventures. IMnKrftphles,
Anecdotes, etc. Hixteen pne'-- s eight of which are beau-
tifully emi.eilM.ed mb:tahed every Monday, prloe it

Annual subscript!' n $4, postpaid.

Frink Tealle'i Rnndnv W aRMliie. This
hrtlllaiit THTto lii-- ll Ulldotibtt liy the cheapest Sunday
Hnalint: in hip wnrm; mi miithh uar r uirfi fn i
Imnieiis4 circulation, ami receive a the witrmcst

of the religious and secular prena. Pure and
healthy In tone an I strictly It
Inculcates prlnclpleii of niotanty and virtue and pretend

truth In lt moni attractlvn forma. There are (nter-eitl- n

Serial. Short rtt ties. Adventure. K5fays, Poems,
a Mlgceibtny erubrarfiif; a lnrpe vnrfety of inbjecln,

quiiTto pae and KHl liiutrfttlons In each iimnber.
Puhfibel on the toh of every mnth. Price, ainx'.a
copy, 3ft cents; annual aubaciiptlon, 3, postpaid.

Frank I.rslle'fl I.odv'a Journal la tlienml
popular. Artistic ttnd Kiiteitatulug of the weekly Jonr-ua- s

of Fafhion. Koch number contnlr.s 16 pflRos, wtih
excellent Picture! and KuU Descriptions of the very
Latent Btylesof Kadfes and Children's wear; nst ful

un Family Topic Select Stories, poetry.
Fnditnnohle Intelligence, personal Chit f.Mt, etc.. etr.

hlon Plates are Imported monthly from Pari, excio-sive- lv

for the Lady's J.hiknal. Pubi'8hed evervFridy.
cents. Annual subscription (4, postpaid.

Frank Leslie' Jntly'a W nfrnxlne, Ths
omy compietw FatWion Magaalue tu America. Its re-

port 'f the styles of Coatumes. Hata,
ilonnfta. etc., are publirtbcd simultaneously with those

the Frenh Jmi-- ds, so that the subscribes receiv-- i
lnr"rni;itlon. The plain and colored Fashion

Plates. Imported monthly from Paris, arc accompanied
wllh accirate the tlluatrittions are In

hb:het tvte of art. The literary department is of a
vitrtrd and en rl,;n.nii character. Published monthly,
annuai ulscTlptlun,53 60, postpaid,

Frank IKlle'a Rudpret. A Mdcaslns of Hu-

mor. u and Kpark.l g M i s, Talcs of Heroism. Adven-lu'e- s

and Siltrf. A umht intcitnlnin publication of M
au.ituP'Ui-- A led with atorles, Tales, Stlr-li-

. Ma tint: Incidents, Anecdotes, etc.,
It r. nM,fiM.i!v n? d h uulsoruely lllustraed. Pulr

uiftd month y. Siusie copy lo cents, annual suDscrip- -

tkn $1 W.p. stpai-- t

Frank IeMIe t Roys' and Gfrlsj' Weekly.
.a r.i.itt f.ti.i itrti Invenile naner nubhrhed. A con

itnnt ucf ufoii nf s '' mt nn1 sll0Tt torleii, full of Fun,
tilmition ani i.ni;!mu,iiiiii ncc , , TPortniHK aii'i Bkeicnes oi iiiunmiisiiru rufniv m

the Pii'nlc Schuf.ln, Adventures. ForelRn Travel. Anec-- !
te, Piusles. etc., etc. Kach number Is profusely

Pnbllshea every Mimany. ince, ning (

niniber. B cenisi annua suusuriuii'. :i, j.au. yueiuKo m
luueu.

rmnU l,cfttlea Pleeant Hours). Amonthl:
contiiiiirta llteriture of the inot pleasnfi

rharctT, Ta.t-s- Narmtives, Adventures, Poctiy, et-.-

.ii. Kvery btory is ct'itipu'i m rwn miinicr miu ine
la't aiti u'ld with licrtiiliru: end avtiiKi" i n I exreeditig-- v

de liibtful and enteitniiin.' riiiinK. A ho'.ir
canalwaytt be p sed in its c"mpanv. Price 16 cents a
copy. Aims i tuujcnpiiuu ti.oi't pjeip. in,

Frank T'allr'n :iitl erlioT Is exprr-V- y

li;n''d I " p cm- me v witii it:; wca th of pti inrt-g- nnd
to tih rta.ti n I ti.tiin t vfiiithful leaders w Stli its

lv ir UtTmy tnti: n's. which will iit fall to
fix th ut'ci.tl"!! of. tti.d intrr-- .md instruct, chibtrt n
..r i ndr Vitrrt The f'HArTKHiiut should be In every
hnuv hold. Pub! shed m Lt.t y. I rice vmy lit ccnu a

or, $1 a year p. st tyc f e

Frank Lesli3s Pal)UsIvng House,

53, 55 and 57 Park Tiaco, Niw Ycrk.
v r iw r - bin AJ

A UMiIML

WEBDI1B PRESENT.

FREE TO ALL BRIDES.
Notice Is tiTi'tn sivcn to all the reader, nf this paper,

tna nir ihclr hist, rs inul lliclr cousins mid
throughout the L'uited Siatea and Canada, that a c.ipr

f

THE HOUSEHOLD FOR 1880
will be sent as

to every new'y-mirrle- d cmi.a whose address and 10

at, to pay p..rtife- -i a- i.t to tne publisher wtfhin
nte year rum tlu- dulc m their marriuge.

Pianipi naniir nhii I'r- - h. nt to send
i cpy of pfiper ron'iuuii.j: a notice their tr.arrlftBe.or
"in- - ntluM i vidciue ibat .iidli niuounl to a reasonable
siro.if ttntt they aro entitled to the uiaifu-iiu- under the
tbove idler. Address

TIllS IIOI'KII Itrnttlrboro. Vt.

QAPOASIFIil!
Is ths Old Reliable Concentrated Lye

OR FAMILY SOAP MAKING,
Dirertlona accnmuri7lni e&ch can Itf cok'nn liar

Jolt and Toilet Soap Quickly.
IT IS FULL WKIOHT ANI) ZrRFMTa.

Th Msrkat la Hooded with Oc.r..

Ire. which la adulterated with salt at,d ic.:d, ar.d wet

oa ra auna m, o v m j.m

dAPOFJIFlEi
MAPS BIT TUB

PciiuhjiTaiila Suit MflnnPg Co.,
pnn.ADKi.pnw.

fvmir.i.Kid' ....

VLaW r k4sT aai nnnnnio-r- o

FRAZER AXLE GREASE,
T f sr tnif-i- s you

IVWPtf i$ JU ST 1 I t'uiou!i - I
(HAT I SHALL I tRMtaSMLe I

MALE HV HI, IlEAI.EitS.

X

Awardtd'M 0F UOXOit at tlif Clnnfal
ami i'arit f'.r)oii.iOHl.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO., ew Yttk.

rim


